Ramon Ruben Rodriguez
June 8, 1988 - January 26, 2020

Events
JAN
31

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Grace Funeral Chapels
607 North Conduit Blvd., Brooklyn, NY, US, 11208

FEB
1

Visitation

09:00AM

Grace Funeral Chapels
607 North Conduit Blvd., Brooklyn, NY, US, 11208

FEB
1

Mass

10:00AM

Blessed Sacrament Church
198 Euclid Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, US, 11208

FEB
3

Cremation ( Private)
All Souls Crematory
72-02 Astoria Boulevard, East Elmhurst, NY, US, 11370

Comments

“

Porque te Marchaste tan Temprano te Extrañamos Tanto por qué Dejaste un Vacío
en Nuestros Corazónes

Ramon Rodriguez - February 14 at 06:41 AM

“

Elizabeth Schlitt & Marcus Slabine purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for
the family of Ramon Ruben Rodriguez.

Elizabeth Schlitt & Marcus Slabine - January 31 at 10:10 PM

“

My Soul Lives On Blanket was purchased for the family of Ramon Ruben Rodriguez.

January 31 at 04:25 PM

“

Bountiful Memories Casket Spray was purchased for the family of Ramon Ruben
Rodriguez.

January 31 at 09:19 AM

“

How do I put in words how much you mean to me. In between my thoughts are tears,
each tear is filled with the sorrow of knowing this day is one I don't want to share with
you. My beautiful amazing son please know I'm waiting to see you again. I love you
until my last breath.
Mom

Nilsa - January 31 at 08:07 AM

“

Serenity Wreath was purchased for the family of Ramon Ruben Rodriguez.

January 30 at 10:56 AM

“

RayThere is no right way to say goodbye. It only makes it so much harder for me to say
goodbye, when I don't want to. We haven't seen eachother in so long but it wasn't so
long ago we spoke. Being pregnant and in school was so stressful but you still
reached out to me to give me confidence. You always tried to bring everyone around
you up, even when you felt down. I remember seeing you in the neighborhood
always smiling around everyone, and when we would speak one on one realizing
how much you kept things on the inside. You would look at me and say how much
we we were alike and we would talk about our horoscope signs. I wish that I would
have had that coffee we spoke about, so we could catch up because there was so
much I wanted to tell you, that I wont be able to ever tell you now. I wont be able to
walk out my house and see the boy waving at me with a huge smile from across the
street. I am so proud of the man you became, I'm just so sad that in the process of
us both going to school and growing up, we lost touch. I'll always remember us
running through the rain at night getting soaked, us sitting on the sidewalk under the
street lamp with our smokes and a beer having one of our many talks. How you
would talk so fast and wave your hands as you talked and I would have to speak
over you to get a word in haha. I'll always hold on to all the memories we have
shared and cherish them forever. You were one of the greatest people I know,
someone I could talk to and trust to never judge me. I'll miss you forever and for me

this wont be a goodbye. I'll see you again later in el cielo♡
- Your fellow Gemini
Rose - January 30 at 10:04 AM

“

Can’t believe I’m writing this right now ..
My friend ,family no matter what I love you may you Rest In Peace .. I’m trying not to
cry knowing what a amazing loving person you were and that’s how I’ll remember
you, from teenage years u have never changed always been genuinely caring and
sweet ughhh my heart breaks for your mom she was always worried about u .. she
would be tight we would take u and have u do bad shit with us lol and u would
hesitantly come with us lol the summer nights and some winter nights
drinking
40s outside lol we were some bad ass teens u were smart tho u finished school and
was gna be someone one day your life was taken too soon you will always be
remembered to be a amazing being may you rest peacefully..I’ll see you again one
day! May god please give your mom and sisters and family the strength to get thru
this rough time

Vina - January 29 at 08:00 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Ramon Ruben Rodriguez.

January 29 at 07:44 PM

“

I am in disbelief. This is unfair. I’m so sorry this happened Ray. I’m heartbroken. I
wish we were closer. No one deserves this. I pray for you and the family, I pray you
find peace. Love you and you’ll forever be in my heart cousin.

Natalie Rodriguez - January 29 at 07:15 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Ramon Ruben Rodriguez.

January 29 at 06:05 PM

“

Dear Ray
I am heartbroken over the news of you leaving us. You was my little cousin but we
grew up more as siblings on the same house. Me, you, Jackie, Angelica, Izzy and
Nelson. I’m still in disbelief that you’re gone. You was such a smart joyful person. I
will forever miss you. I regret not reaching out to as much as I should’ve. I miss I had
more time with you. Until we meet again. Love you always
Melly🥀

melisa valentin - January 29 at 05:27 PM

“

Ray,
Since I met you, you have and will always be my babybird. Your infectious laugh
would shine a light on any dark day. Your voice would always catch my attention and
stand out from those around. Your cute waddle when you walk matched you lovely
and enduring personality. You were the joy I came home to for 5 years, always
smiling as I came thru the door, always ready to spend time together. You brought
me out of my funky moods with ur smile and playful nature.
I'm sorry that I failed you, you were my everything for so long and I failed to protect
you and keep you safe. I will miss you so so very much, but I will never forget you.
You are a beautiful soul and the world is a darker place without you, my babybird. I
will love and adore you always&forever.

Jim Murphy - January 29 at 04:29 PM

“

My beautiful best friend how can I go on with out you your hugs your singing with me
ur advice when I hate my life u are the one person in this world who knew me better
than me you knew my fears my Joy's you where there now I'm alone again with out
you I need you to tell me how to deal tell me to pray . I miss you so much ur beautiful
eyes and smile ur on and off keto I MISS YOU for ever . My soul mate my other half
my twin when we went dancing. Ray I love you I am lost

Jessica Bottari Kolon - January 29 at 04:14 PM

“

My baby brother I can just see memories of us riding our bikes up and down the
block as kids or how you smile with a half smile all the time, how giving you are, so
smart and so talented. Or our talks till sun up you weren’t just my brother you were
my best friend we always said we were practically twins but you were the brains and
I was the popular one, I love you with all my heart and never in a million years did I
think it would come to this, I love you forever and always and I will never forget our
movie and how Alice always had to be strong when her brother passed and you
would always call me alice and said I had to be strong like her but I never knew this
is what you meant or was preparing me for or why that movie stuck to us, I love you
ray so much and I miss you!!!!

Jacqueline Rodriguez - January 29 at 04:13 PM

“

My son, my beautiful one and only son. You took my heart when you left this world.
Your time here was cut short, I feel cheated. Your smile is what captured all of our
hearts, you were lost but your true spirit of you are will never leave. You live on with
every memory o have of you. God blessed me with you, I thank him every day I was
there for your 1st step, first day of school. I saw you come into this world and shared
your moments of happiness and sorrow and with heavy heart I have to see you leave

this earth. How fortunate am I above all to be chosen to be your mother. I can't live
without you.....one day we will be together again. Until then my son, wait for me.
Love you forever
Mommy
Nilsa - January 29 at 03:16 PM

